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HOOT LOAD HEREj

Sooner Lizzie V.Hall Will Try

hto Take on Cargo for LI- -

boria at New York

IfstOMS OFFICIAL SMILES

il thornier Llwlo V. HMl will not
Ld.Jnto her hull

S. on nnn cnllons of alcohol that she

fjbecn Ijlnr in wait for at Tier 35,

HJ&rth Wharves, on luc ifrinwnrowiver.
PAlirmcd over we puuuciiy given mm

'Srtoon oftclalj ho would divert to
vT York and take his cargo for I.I- -

R "u..lnnln Tinllrnnil to roroulu
Te Va drums already at Brown street

&narf to "New York. Tho total
fflll he 500 drums.

tlWs of the diverting of the Kchooner
iV 1. ....... rionlvncl nt til run.u.jsew i "";...

tan bouse wuii puiiicBf
"1 thought S3," one official remarked.

T.ur-- a too foxv for the crowd be- -

that shipment. Maybe tho ex- -
S"1!?. ,1.1. ,. fnr.nff T.I.

tlrrla was. a perfectly legitimate trans
act on, but l can i see u.
ii"Tbs alcohol that won taken out .of

Pthe Hnll tested 10O proof, which
f) lathns that the exporter would be com-- V

wiled to put up a bond of about ?4 per
". Iii. Thn nrnnWpr wnlilil have to

deposit a bond of approximately $120,-- iv
WO which would remain In force until
the custom authorities wcro lu receipt
of a landins certificate snowing mat
.Li. ...m nf r.nO drnmn of nleolml had

.reached Its port of destination.
o I'XDCIl tnere in ii viuubv uurai ouur

rfthflt If it Is certified that the cargo wai
jslostin a'wreck, tnat'Tvunld release' tlie
abond, and, of course, It would be worth
3LlfMlO to slnK on oiu uio iiku uih nan,

which cost not more than $20,000, to
jrpt back the $120,000 bond."

fy INJUNCTION SUIT HEARD

r
Knitting Mills Seek to Restrain Op- -
' oration oT Brick Kilns

v Judgo Martin, in Court No. fi, today
i.liard an application tor an injunction,
rmade by the Colonial Knitting Mills,

' Uuntlag i'arit avenue nnu oiocKiey
itreef, and the owner of the building,
Charles Urostos, ngqinst oonn a. uoou-i- n,

to restrain tho defendant from op-

erating his brick kilns on the west of
thn factorv In such a manner as to ren
der them an unbearable nuisance to tho

, mill workers and a detriment to the
plaintiffs' business.

. it nns explained that Grostos erected
I, , the mill property In 1017 and leaned

l i t, n rVinIn 1 rVtmnnnv At flint
time tho brick kilns were not being

i opwueu.

: MAN ACCUSES HIMSELF

If" il..,k..... I I C..UI... T.ll. On.nnuui, b. I., ruyihive ina v
lice Here He la Forger

Tortured by his conscience and fear-I- ni

arrest, a vouth civimr his name as
ItVernnn Oldaker. twenty-on- e yearB old,
I of Wtstbury, L. I., yesterday sur- -

' nilfiTPi in n crtinrrl In P.Hv TTnll rniirt.
. yard as a fugitive from his home town.

litre uo nnia no unu iuikbu ii ciicck
for ?20. Detectives later learned thHt
the bad check had been made good and
thtre would be no prosecution.

When informed, he collapsed. A. pol-
ice surgeon revived him. As he was
without funds and lodging, the police
refused to release him". Magistrate
Carton held Oldaker In $3Q0 bail for a

' 'further hearing.

CALLED FOR GRAND JURY

Four Women May Act on Camden
County Body

Thirty-fiv- e names were drawn in the
Camden County Courts this morning
from which twenty-thre- e will later be
rilrkH for jury duty beginning Scptcm- -

Four nnmes are those of women.
They arc Mrs. Emily Bcsser, 1725

,iy avenue; Emnin M. Mlddleton.
Haddonficldj Mrs. Lucy Noble, 218
male street, and Mrs. Miriam Lee
Early Lippincott, n member of the
Camden Hoard of Education.

ZR-- 2 WRECKAGE RAISED

8tlll Hope to Recover Majority of
Bodies

Hull. Aug. 30. (By A. P.) Virtu-ll- y

all of the wrcckago of the ZR-2- ,
which fell Into the Humber Rtvor last
neek, lias now been raised, nccording
to Sir Frederlok Young, a salvage cx-F- ui

' ).0l'aVl 'i'ho British naval salvage
"up Kelndeer. whleh was used during
wet-wa- r In salvaging submarines, arr-
ived today to ussist In recovering the
remaining debris.

Hope was still expressed that the ma-
jority of the bodies of the airmen whoJst their lives in the accident will bo
recovered.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
iT" M,un,cPnl Band will play

at Hancock and Howard streets.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
WE B0SENBACH.GALIER1ES

1M0 Walnut titnU

$13,750 to $15,500

New Sinjrlo Homea

Wth garages, being built now
n Highland Ave., cast of

Bryn Mawr Ave., Cynwyd.
.Five bedrooms, 2 baths, one
block from train, schools,
churches and stores. er

gutters and rain spouting.

May we send you
full particulars?

John H. McCIatchy
Builder of Homes

848 Land Title BIdg.

A

And You Don't Know What
It's Like Till You Crash,
Says Mmc. Herveux

She Was the Only of
Her Sex in the French Air
Service in War

Many women admit sometimes "get-
ting up In the air" for one cause or
nnother, but Philadelphia has a visitor
today Who wants to be up In tho air
nil the time, and has been, too, since
1013.

8hn Is Madame Jane Herveux, and
this Is an Incomplete list of her ad-
ventures.

She was the first woman licensed to
drive a motorcar In Franch back In
1005.

She was tho 6nly woman attached to
the flying service of tho French Army
and held n captain's commission dur-
ing the war, serving as an instructor
and in several other capacities.

Sho has had one wreck when n wing
of her machine collapsed and sho hur-t'c- d

to the llylng field, narrowly miss-
ing death and receiving gashes on the
facn and chin,

She is the only woman to hold n
commission of captain in the aviation
pollco force of New York City.

Sho Is a devotee of automobile rac-
ing nnd has won prizes and first plnccs
in Franco and Havanna.

She also served as a nurse during
the war, and confesses that although
she dearly loves flying nnd fast driv-
ing, nursing In her natural field.

Sho helps conduct a corset shop in
New York.

Keep Maiden Name
Madame Herveux is married, but she

has retained her maiden name which
won her so much renown. Her husband
Is Philip Caralano "an American
citizen," she says proudly and Madame
ncrscic is going to maue ner nome in
this country, having made arrangement
for her mother to come over hero to
join her, and to have her beautiful
homo in Paris sold. Her husband is
a chemist, and Madame is avowedly very
much Interested in bis work. That was
the main reason she came to Philadel-
phia, where sho is going to inspect n
big chemical plant, guided by her hus-
band. .

"Does your husband approve your
flying?" mndame was asked, and she
gave one of her quick, llcetlng smiles.

"Of coum.1 he don." sho replied,
"nut if he did well, I've been inter-
ested in it for so many years, it has
Lccomc n part of me."

Madame, btylishly gowned, in black,
with a black hut with a
wtiite feather, gray stockings and black
pumps, transported listeners from her
loom In tho to this
cool, grny sky of nn early morning by
her enthusiasm and tho vividness of her
description.

Easy to Fly a Flane
"I don't understand why more women

don't take up aviation," she exclaimed,
American women, who uro

so fond of driving their own cars. Over
in France there are comparatively lew
women, oven now, who drive their own
cars, but here one thinks nothing of it.

"Ah a matter of fact, there would be
notblnc hard for a woman In piloting
hor own machine. It would certainly be
easier for her to take her pluno ovar
Now York City than to drive her motor
up Hroadway through the traffic tangle.

"And then think of ttie other
How easy to take a week-en- d

trip! How easy to fly over tr Fifth
avenue for nn afternoon's shopping, or
down to Washington, either! Only a
iniittcr of a few hours. And then, too,
it's ho wonderful to rail over the coun-
tryside and when you feel hungry pick
n soft, green field with houses neiir,

For years the Hupmobllo
has been conspicuous in
wonderfully constant and
economical service.
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swoop down and have your lunch be-fo- tc

going up again."
Her accident did not put any fear

into Madame's heart.
"One doesn't really fly,, until one

hurts oneself," she said with her at-

tractive, but not distinctly noticeable
French accent.

"She nnd a number of American avia-
tors have formed what they call the
Swastika Association, whoso purposo
is the erection of a monument to tho
airmen who fell In the war. They pur-
pose to raiso ?12,000 or $13,000, nnd
will place tho monument In whatovcr
city docs the best In the rnislng of
funds. While she Is in the city today
and tomorrow, she will examine differ-c- nt

flying fields with the View of coming
hero later for n scries of exhibition
flights, designed to help raise the money.

She In a. thorough sportswoman, be
ing especially fond of tennis and a great
admirer or. ner ieuow tuunirywuuiuu,
Mile. Lcnglcn.

EXEMPTIONS DELAYED

Promotions of Lee and Belshaw Still
In Abeyance

Exemption of William Pclshaw and
Pl.ni-ln- a Ton tirOvlsIrtllllllV ntl- -

polnted lieutenants of detectives, from
examination Dy ine ..ivn ncrwie n

was held in advisement at a
hearing before the commission this
morning.

Director of Public Safety Cortelyou
appeared before It to nsk for their ex-

emption before permanent appointment.
Albert Smith Faugh! . secretary of

the Pennsylvania Civil Service Reform
AsHnclatlon, asked Uih Director whether
it was his intention to havo the por-
tions exempt permanently. The Direc-
tor said ho did not expect any chungM.

HELD FOR AUTO THEFT

Up-Sta- Youth,!. Found In Stolen
Car, Must Explain

Arwig Schelly, Allentown, and John
nutley, Washington, Pa., were held In
$1500 ball for a further hearing by
Magistrate O'Brien today, charged with
the theft of an automobile.

They were nrrested at Tenth and
Spruce streets yesterday In tlie car. Dc

llcved to have been stolen In Allen
town. Tho police say both young men
come of good families and have no
financial reasons for the theft of the
car.

EflTjjf

Heaters, Ranges
Fireplace Equipment

ncpnlrs given prompt
attention and beat work,
mnnshlp.

J. Reynolds & Son
ISIS CTMUSnT STHEET

Hell. Sp. aniOt Krr.. ti 87t0a

D.on't let a dead weight of
weakness and worry pile
upon your back. You leave
your burdens behind you
when you pass out the door
of the Collins Institute.

Come in today for a free
trial treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS BLDQ.. WALNUT 8T. AT 1STH

t
THE successful telling of
your goods may require a
series of booklets, broad

sides or folders

Thb Holmes Press. 'Printtn
U15-- Z Cturrr SttMt

Philadelphia
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Wire Glass

Ordinary sUu may have been
known to the ancients, but Wire
Glais is the product solely of modern
genius. It is now made both in clear
and obscure surfaces.

It is the paradox of the glass
because while made by fire

it nevertheless is chiefly used to pre-

vent the spread of fire.

When properjy glazed in metal
sash, lower rates of fire insurance '
are obtainable.

Send for booklet and freo samples

Found! ism
HIRES TURNER

GLASS COMPANY
30th and Walnut

. PHILADELPHIA

Fl
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GUI FOR MILLIONS

PHILA WEDDING

Woman Says William E. Smith
Promised Shafe In Fortune

for Keeping Secret

$9,000,000 MAY' BE ISSUE

New York. Aiir. 30, William K.i
Smith, principal heir lo a ?0,000,000
estate left by Mrs." Iloxy M. Smith,
widow of William Van Ilcnwclaor
Smith, one-tim- e partner of Arbuckle
Brothers In their coffee and sugar ven-

tures, Is accused of having concealed
tho marriage made lew than three
months before his mother's death that
would have caused his .disinheritance
had she known nf It in papers filed
yesterday beforo Justice Martin, In the
Supremo Court.

Tho accusation is made br Mrs,
Bcatrlco Provost Nugent, of 5.10 West
End avenue, granddaughter nf Mrs.
Smith and ilaughter of Mr. Smith s de-
ceased' brother, Clarence fl. Smith.

Sho .says she agreed to do her part In
keeping the knowledge of the marriage
from Hie wealthy widow, and in return
for this favor, among; others, she says
Mr. Smith Rigned an agreement August
2 six days before his mother's death
to divide equally with his nlcco his
aharo In his mother's estate and to di-
vide equally with her more than

worth of mortgages nnd
worth of annuities which his

mother had purchased In his name.
Mrs Nugent, In turn, says she agreed
to share with Mr. Smith whatever pro-
visions were made for her In her grand-
mother's will.

MotlHX "Dlsllkcil Brido"
Mm. Nugent asserts in an affidavit

that Mr. Smith was married June 18,
If(21, to Miss Claire Staley, nn actress,
"whom Mrs. Smith knew and dis-
liked," and that Mr. Smith told her If
his mother learned "of tho marriage she
would bo "angered nnd provoked, nnd
the knowledge "would lead her to re-
voke her will, the provisions of which
be had knowledge of."

Miss Claire Staley Is said to be o
member of n prominent Philadelphia
family and wealthy In her own right.
The wedding is taid to have taken place
in Philadelphia. Smith is sixty-on- e nnd
his bride twenty years younger. She
is nlso said to have been n grand opera
singer with Mary Garden's Chicago
company, at one time.

Mrs. Nugent alleged In her complaint
that her grandfather, William Van
Itensselaer Smith, onco made a will,
leaving the bulk of his fortune to his
son nnd her father, Clarence K. Smith,

SUMMER RESORT
ADVERTISING

Start Planning Your
1922

Campaign Now

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

Telephone. Spruce 5924

held
future

who afterward died, nnd that (he grand-
father made another will in favor of his
wife, Itoxy Marin Hmllh. It was innln-Inlnc- d

lhat this second will provided
(hat Jn case Mm Smith died before the
testator that the estate nt his death
should be divided equally beween Ben-trie- d

Provost Nugent, his granddaug-
hter, and William B. Smith,. his son.

Mrs. Hoxy Marin Smith died on An-gil- st

0, leaving n will that has been ofr
ferfd for probate, giving the bulk of th
Smllh fortune to William H, Smith.
Counsel for Mrs. Nugent, y hen 'asked
yesterday whether or not a contest' of
this will was contemplated, said it was
too early to make a prediction.

William K, Smith was divorced by
his first wife irf Iteno In 1010, nnd soon
after he was sued for XI ,000,000 by
Miss Caislo Manidlcld Doty, of New
London, Conn. His reply to her action
was thnt their engagement was broken
by Miss Doty when she was Informed
his first wife S decree was hot yet valid
In New Yoik.

BABY SCALDED AT SHORE

Philadelphia .Patrol Driver's Child
In Ocean Cltv Accident

The thlrlcen-tnonth-ol- d soil of Patrof
Driver Itlchard Crelghton, of the Bel-

grade ami Clearfield streets police sta-

tion, was badly scalded yesterday nt
Ocean City, N, .T., where he Is spend
ing the summer with his mother. Mrs.
Crelghton was preparing to do some
laundry work, nnd had filled n tub with
hot water. While her back was turned,
the baby. AVilllnin, climbed into the
tub and was so hadiy scalded tuat he
mny die. The Crelghton home Is at
1000 East Cambria street.

About the same time, also In Ocean
City, an aunt of the Crelghton child,
Mrs. Elizabeth Oopel, of 810 Olncj
avenue, tripped over a strip of carpet
while carrying a bucket of scalding
vntcr. She wns painfully, but not

seriously, scalded.

li

9x12 Colonial
9x12 Rug

in.
Fiber

9x12 22.50
Rug

Bracelet. Ribbon

Plain, and
frith Diamonds and Sapphires

MEADE TRAINING

CAMP ENDS TODAY

"Philadelphia's Own" Fareo

Rather,Badly in Track and

Field Meet

REVIEW BY COLONEL HELMS

nW(?7 nUiti- - In Bffultirt Pv&He isfatr
Chilians Military Tmlnlng Camp.

Cnmp Meade, Md., Aug. 30. Today Is

the last day of the camp nnd the
men are spending their time turning In

their to the supply officer

am) getting back Into their civilian
clothes, which seem rather strange to
them after a month In uniform.

The entire day will be up with
this work nnd outside of it the men
will have nothing to do but nnswer mess
coll. seem to be happy on the

to civilian life.
Earlv tomorrow morning the first

train bearing the men bnck to their
home will pull out of the camp, and
long before noon every one of them
will be on his way. Officers will re-

main here for several days finishing up
the business of the cnmp.

Yesterday wns a banner one for the
men, when the track nnd field meet
wns held. The first battalion, Penn-
sylvania troops, wns second in the to-

tal number of points scored, being led
by the second battalion, Virginia men.

So for as Company A. Philadel-
phia's own," Is concerned, they came
off rather badly, tying for ninth place
with throe points to their

RftJfh
a7d Pen dant Watches

MacDonald & Campbell

Dependable Reductions

Men Fine Clothing
Alterations at Cost

Suits from $10.25 to $48.75

All our fine suits of Unfinished
Worsteds, Tweeds, Tropical--

weight Worsteds, Palm Beach,
Silk, Linen. And Norfolk Sport
Suits, in and Tweeds. Also
Outing Trousers.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Last Week! Buy Now! Save 30 to 50

Linde August Furniture Sale
We Still Guarantee to Undersell All Other Sales
a Quarter to a or Your Money Back

That was the policy laid down at the beginninpr and it will hold clear
through to the end. Last-minu- te buyers will have the same advantages as
those who came the first day. Assortments are still full and complete, for,
unlike every other sale, the Linde Sale is made up entirely of NEW
goods, purchased at 30 to 50 per cent below market value.

This gives our patrons a decided advantage. We have nothing
but fresh, up-to-da- te styles. No old stock, no obsolete patterns
marked down for clearance. Every suit and every single piece is
highly desirable. And everything is reduced.

Please note this distinction: A great many suits which were priced
higher a month ago are now marked at just one-ha- lf their present-da- y

value because they are only one of a kind and, if they should be broken by
the sale of odd pieces, the remaining pieces would have to be sacrificed.
We prefer to make a further cut right now and sell the suits intact. They
are very unusual bargains.

For the convenience of many regular customers who have
been away, we will continue the sale to the end of this week. Don't
fail to take advantage of the unusual opportunity this affords, be-
cause next Monday morning prices will go back to normal. It will
be a long time before you can make such savings again. Compari-
son will show you that the biggest Furniture in Philadelphia
are in this Linde Sale.

Full Half Savings on Rugs and Linoleums
6x9 ft. Standard Wilton $25.00

feet. Heavy 11.75
ft Andover Art 10.75

27x54 Axminster 3.50
8.3x10.6 ft Extra Wool 8.75

ft. Seamless Tapestry
6x9 ft. Andover Art 7.50

lurchase8
for
delivery.

Jeweled

hrre.

equipment

taken

They
return

credit.

in

Cheviots,

Cheviots

Third

values

9x12 ft. Extra Wilton $67.50
7.6x9 ft. Heavy Wool Fiber 7.50
9x12 ft. Domus Fiber 14.75
6x9 ft. Heavy Colonial 6.00
9x12 ft. Extra Axminster 37.50
8.3x10.6 ft. Andover Art Rug 9.50
$2.90 Inlaid Linoleum, iq. yd I.45

Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o Clock

HENRY LINDE 23d, Columbia
& Ridge Ave.

Charles P. Frfedrleh. 4200 North Bees
street, wade second in the baseball
throw.

Pennsylvania produced the best nil
round athlete of the meet, however,
Hayes, of Company O. winning three
first places and a silver loving cup for,
hjs work.

Following the events In the meet
the men returned to their barracks for
their equipment, nnd were given their
final review by Colonel (leori" W.
Helms, civilians' rninp commandant;
Hrlgrtdicr General Harry Hodges, com-
mandant of Camp Meade, Senator
Walsh, and other dignitaries, who
highly praised the men for their

To Hold Carnival at Sea late
The first annual carnival at Towns

ends Inlet, Sen Isle City, will take place
next Saturday afternoon nnd evening.

go a.ft"-- ( .,Aui;tift.
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FIRE DESTROYS AUTO STORK

Oatollne Tank Under-Pavemen- 312
North Fourth Street, SaVad

Fire destroyed thrcc-stor- y brlele
Inilldliig at .1.12 North Fdurth streef

tills morning, occupied by Era
Connelly, who conducted nn automobile
prcpssorv store nnd gnt-flllln- g station,
there, The building Is land-raa- r.

Police say the fire started whn
from an air compressing engine ignited
the floor.

Hundreds of gallons of gasoline wera
stored lu lank beneath the pavement.
Firemen worked hurriedly oxtlngulsh
the blaze, fearing the neat might la
some war communlcnte with the com-
bustible fluid.

The building was formerly as.
the Post House, In front of which Gen-
eral Lafayette made speech to I'hllA-delphia- ns

after the devolution.

PERRY'S
Final Closing Sale

at

HALF PRICE
Started yesterday morning with the
balance of our Spring and Summer
Stock woolen and worsted Suits of
every description, including Sports
Suits in four-piec- e combinations)
two-piec- e Golf Suits and extra Golf
Trousers; Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits; Separate Trousers; a few
Spring and. Fall Overcoats; a good
lot of Winter Overcoats, some full
silk lined; a few Fur-Coll- ar Over-
coats, standard Rubberized Rain-
coats, a few Reversible Leather
Coats, and Leather Coats with suede
lining taken all together, a wide
selection of fine Merchandise, all to
be sold in this Final Closing Sale at
exactly

ONE-HAL-F THEIR FORMER PRICES

Regular woolen and worsted Suila that were marked $30
will be sold for $15; those marked $35 will be sold for
$17.50; those marked $40 will be sold for $20; those
marked $50 will be sold lor $25 ; those marked $55 will be
sold for $27.50 ; those marked $60 will be sold for $30.

Sports Suits in four-piec- e combination and two-piec- e
Golf Suits that were marked $40 will be sold for $20;
those marked $45 will be sold for $22.50; those marked
$50. $55 and $60 will be sold for $25. $27.50 and $30
each at exactly Ha'5 Price.

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits that were $20 and $25
will be sold for $9, $10 and $12.50, respectively.

Spring and Fall light-weig- ht Overcoats that were marked
$50 will be sold for $25 ; those marked $55 and $60 will be
sold at exactly Price at $27.50 and $30.

A good lot of Winter Overcoats from last season, includ-
ing some Coats full lined with silk, that were marked $50
will be sold for $25; those marked $60 will be sold for $30-thos- e

marked $65 will be sold for $32.50, and a few
marked $70 will be sold for $35.

A few Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats marked $40 and $50 will be
sold for $20 and $25.

A good assortment of Rubberized Raincoats some thatwere sold for $10, will be disposed of for $5 ; some thatwere $18 will be sold for $9, and so on up to Raincoats
that were $30 will be sold for $15.

A few Leather Coats with reversible cloth lining and
Suede-line- d Leather Coats that were $40, $50 and $60 will
be sold at exactly Half Price for $20, $25 and $30.

Separate Trousers for everyday wear, and Separate GolfTrousers that were $6 will be sold for $3 ; those that were$7 will be sold for $3.50; those that were $8 will be soldfor $4; and so on up to Trousers that were $10 and $12will be sold for $5 and $6, respectively.

Cash Only
No Refunds

Terms of Sale

AitUJi.i.l h . 'A f tWaAft)f.M
v a!. JljMt' .. .,. ... . i.

a

early

a
a spark

n
o

known

a

$18.

Half

No Alterations
No Exchanges

Perry & Co, --n.b.t
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

MktiiMft''

DRESSMAKERS
Seamstresses-Finish- ers

If you need reliable help you will get
it through an ad in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENINGSUNDAY

1


